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November was sour and glum to moro.se-nes-

Thanksgiving festivities harassed her
soul;

And thus she discoursed of Dame Nature's
nerversoness

T'. j Ills we are heir to, beyond our con-
trol

Her gaze sweeping, meantime, dim vistas
of Bray,

With skies that were leaden from day
unto day.

"Tray why should tho mistletoe, bitter-
sweet, holly,

Ho all for December to make herself
even the darlings October bequeaths

me,
The dewy-eye- d pansles, the frosts steal

n way '.'

I3rlght golrtenrod fain would havo tarried
awhile,

But flirt od her tresses, uv2 wan Is her
smile.

"There's April, with more than she cares
for or uses.

Anil May, with her lap filled with beauti-
ful (lowers;

Miss June with her roses, July what she
chooses

Septombi r and August resplendent In
bonr in

While r why, I've nothing to garnish ray
feast-Sa- ve
p.'irley and stacks of crisp celery, at

best!"

How Ions 'twould havo lasted, this dol-
orous wnillnpr.

No lino in tho Talmud our eye doth ac-
quaint;

Had Plora not roused from her rest un-
availing.

Ami sought to appease her, compassion-
ate su'iit!

She'll fashion such visions of loveliness
rn re

That cir.ly dream-blosso- c. semblance,
should bear.

Sho snatched a few sunbeams.that laughed
when she found them,

And twined them together for heart of
her llowor:

She wakened tho wondering daisies and
bound them,

Surprised and affrighted at chill of tho
hour.

Tho most she left white a.- - the, snowiest
dove;

Through others the sold of her own. locks
she wove.

The dusters she breathed upon blushed as
tho loses:

A few caught, but feebly, her eye's pur-
ple tone;

bile who touched her lips as the color
discloses,

Forever retained tho rich carmine Its
own.

lint they that had nestled quite-- close to
hi r breast,

Sott-iltittir- llko birds with a plumy-llk- o

crust.

She rnbeii them In verdure, her choicest
atlon,

Then hovered above them. Inviting their
clasp;

They, snuggling to reach her, In smiling1
elation

She ever evading, eluding their grasp.
Hut why. when they reach their subllmest

Should Flora regard them In litter dtjec- -
tlon?

Was this, after all, but a soulless forma-
tion ?

A heart of chilled sunbeams, no perfume,
dh inc?

These glorious blooms, must they win

Hut no tender longing la thy soul or
mine?

No senstioiiB sweetness 'round memory to
cling.

As the bieath of tho roses from childhood
we bring?

November, In rapture, presents her fair
daughters,

Through length and through breadth of
our laud they hold sway,

f"
vvi

While far and away

"

v "v. --h. r-- r-

o'er the turbulent
waters

No princess receives greater horns, go
than they.

Yet Flora, sinks back with re-
gret

"Ah, had they thy fragrance, my wee

LINNIK IIAAVrt:Y DUAKR.

Small bits of pasteboard are now appear-
ing In your morning mall that signify the
returning home of your friends.

"At home from I until li" sounds simple
enough; but to tho uoman whose after-
noons In the season are not usually de-

voted to teas, lo whom the ceaseless "gig-
gle, gabble, gobble, git." as Dr. Holmes
translates It, of these affairs It not a stale
and oft tried recreation or bore, there
comes a wee Mutter ot anticipation tut to
whether It will be pleasant and what Is
expected of her.

What time must she go? How long ls
It etiquette to stay? What must she wear,
bonnet and veil? Must she keep on her
wrap? These trivial Interrogations may be
laughed at by the woman ot fashion she
who has her tablet studded with memor-
anda ot dates "from 1 until C." that must
bo kept for argus-eye- d duty's sake; but
thero are scores of others, whose busy
lives have not seen tho way to social func
tions, whom the responsibilities ot growing
households havo kept away from even so
simple a recreation for the past decade.
All of us remember the pathetic sketch ot
Mrs. Ihirton Harrison concerning the hall
bedroom boarder's first tea; .Mrs. Harrison
onlv drew graphically from life; there tire
many to whom that little card "from 1 until
C" Is an event, not an Incident.

If It Is a casual acquaintance, If this
Is your Hist card to the house, go about
G o'clock and do not ."top, over thirty min-
utes; fashionable callers will not remain
over fifteen minutes; It, Is, however, not a
question of etiquette or time. A half dozen,
moro buch visits wait their paying probably.

You will wear a bonnet or hat, one that
suits your best gown. A theater bonnet In
bad form. What would constitute your reg-
ulation visiting gown is the correct thing.
If you go in a carriage, that mode of trans-
portation allows you a little more freedom,
in the choice of colors, but to be under- -
dressed rather than overdressed Is the
least of the two evils.

In such a hurry do smart women have
to attend to these things that a tailor gown
has become allowable at the biggest affair
of the afternoon. But you have no excuse
for thus dressing; put on. your visiting
gown; don't buy dowers to wear, they are
unnecessary; wear your best hat or bonnet
(with tile cxceptiun noioro mentioned).
Wear white or gray gloves; put on your
veil and keep It on; wmr your best street
wrap (don't think of a capo for such an oc-
casion), and will) your cardcase In your
hand you aro fully equipped for social
IJJ.IUL'.

When tho butler throws open tho front
door ho Indicates which Is tho dressing-roo-

you go there, lay asldo your wrap,
sen to it that the wind or ran has not
spoiled your toilette and go to the re-
ception room; as you advance a man ser-
vant will meet you at the door with a
small silver salver; you drop on this your
card; ho reads It und announces your name.
Don't jump or start, as you hear his tones,
no one will notice tho Interruption, but
your hostess, who continually has her eyo
on ner uiiin servant, ion will niivaiice
and shnke hands with her and then, If It
is a large alfalr, 111 a large city, you will
be allowed to take care of yourself. Your
hostess will Indicate the reception table,
where ungloved maidens will servo you In-
formally with whatever you desire.

If the hostess has a guest receiving with
her you will be introduced. You are notexpected to stand tln-r-e and continue a con
versation with either hostess or guest; they
have no tlinu for that. If you havo to
wander olf by yourself und be In tho
Isolated position of ono who looks on andgo hume, bored to exhaustion by the pto-ee- ss

you will condemn society even more
than before and class Its members as a
rudu lot. Hut these laws of seeming

aro well founded and you must

KUOUI.DEIt niSCOKATIONS.
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blame youself that you have Ignored ly

before, und Ihereforo know no on
in this gathering to talk with.

Thl will lie the probable behavior If
tho nrfnlr Is large mid formal. Hut thereare hostesses who decline to send out morn
Invitation than they can comfortably at-
tend to, should enrh guest accept; and,
while you observe the same etiquette at
such a house ns a formal affair, your host-- c

will see to It that you do not jpend
a bad quarter ot tin hour.

Do not remove your glovei when enllneor do not consider that you mint sit doivn;yuu may ruin your gloves, but you must
iiiuiK win gumo nnrin me canine, a the
old saylnir goes. Do not consider It neces-sary to cat nt nil, If jon will feel that It
will be more awkward than before to stand
there nlone and without anyone
to "gabble" with; under such 'tre. ofcircumstance!) it Is better to shortly "ult"
and then Jou can "gtitgle" at your leisure
In the bo-o- ot your family. It two go
together It Is Inllnltely plcosantor.

It Is not neeetfary to bid your hontrs
good-b- unless sha Is conveniently situ-
ated for your doing so, nnd you can catch
ner intention.It Is still an undecided point of etiquette
whether an afternoon tea requires a sec-
ond call or not; but It Is better ti err on
tho sldo of courtesy nnd return It beforeten dnys have elapsed.

When yunr cards call for a series ofteas, ns for Instance, that Mrs. ICdwardHarding Is at home on Thursdays? In Jan-uary, then no further call Is needed. She
has Indicated to you that she would be glad
to have your usual visit on that day.
Philadelphia Press.

ONE MCIKT FOIt A IVI.NTKIt.

It atny Form tho rminiliitlun for Jinny
nincrtint

Thero la, nothing Hko a black satin skirt
to help out a dellclent wardrobe. It may
bo mado, with careful planning, to take tho
principal part In six different costumes.
Worn With a l.ollls Seize rml rt !iln,.t.--
satln, trimmed with Jet and cream lace, Itwill make nn effective church costume.

When an evening gown Is desired thoblack satin skirt Miould have the gores
outlined by a narrow Jeweled trimming.
Then It may be worn with a frivolous
chiffon waist spangled with Jewels. As u
theater costume tho black satin skirt mayappear ngaln In connection with a bodice
of scarlet satin. If thin seems too gay forordinary theater wear the bodice may bo
toned down with black chiffon frills.For one's afternoon at homo the blacksatin skirt may bo worn with any stylishly
mado silk waist. Peroliin silk waists ure
much the vogue this year, and waists of
tlowered taffeta are always charming. As
a. dinner dress the black satin skirt may
also be utilized. It would look well for
mis occasion worn witn a notuco or blacksatin, trimmed gorgeously with gold gal-
loon and lace.

Kvon for an afternoon's shopping expe-
dition the black satin skirt will not come
in nmiss If worn with a walking coat oflight tan box cloth. And after It has
served a senson In all these various capa-
cities then It will do nicely for black batin
sleeves In a next year's gown.

For Aiituinii Venr,

1

A Common Knte.
Tut by the tears, sad heart.

And do not ciy;
Others havo grieved, apart.

As you und 1.

Others havo borne; a pain.
Mute, linconfessed;

Have konwn no meed of ealn,
Have given their beat.

Otheri have walked alon,
Amidst tho crowd;

A seeking soul, unknown.
Humble, yet proud.

Havn lived thft life we live,
Havo been denied

AU-iiy-
n" that Ufa could ulve,

held aside.

Put by the. tears', sad heart,
What Is tho use?

All must endure a part
Of fate's abuse,

All suffer and nil bear,
Nor wherefore ask;

Braving tho world's cold stare
'Neath ttoio mask.

Bail heart, put by tho tears.
No use, I sco;

Hope has been dead for years,
To you und mo.

M1NNIH M'lNTYTtEL

The Iliicliuiited Pumpkin,
When your llttlo brother or flster has a

birthday party und you want a novelty m a
contended! for the tea table, try the "en-
chanted pumpkin" nnd neo what fun It will
make for the guests.

It ought to be a prlzo pumpkin and a
big ot)e. Scoop out all the Inside. That
will do well enough to make plea out of
for grown un imonlo on dnvs that aro not
birthdays, then stuff It full of toys tiedup In mysterious looking bundles.

To each package tlo a bright ilbbon, let-
ting the loose ends full out over the Bides
of the pumpkin. Then carefully rapture
the cap, or stem part, which you cut off,
so that It will look as If It were still whole,
and place. It on your tea table. Surrounded
ny lerns anu coioreu autumn leaves and
decorated with the dropping ends of the
ribbons, It will make n very pretty center-
piece.

When the feast ii over, set the children
to guessing how many s.vds ara In tho
jiiimpKin, v ntn uu nave guessed, ten
each to take hold of one of the ribbons,
and when you say "Three!" they must
pull on the ribbons, and In that way they
will tee how many seeds aro In the pump-
kin.

Of course each llttlo guest secures a pret-
ty gift.

lilshop Wllmer (Episcopal), of Alabama,
who ls famous as a ttory teller, says that
0110 of bin friends lost a dearly beloved
wife. and. In hla sonow, caused these
words to be Inscribed on her tombstone:
"The light of mlno eyes has gone out."
The bereaved married within a year. Short-- y

iiftervvaid the bishop was walking
through the graveyard with another ireii.
lunan. When they arrived at the tomb the

latter asked tho bishop what he would say
of tho present state of affairs, In view of
the words on the tomb3tone. "X think,"
raid the blshon. "the words 'But I havi
struck another match' should ba added."

QUAINT FANCY WORK,

Old rMoneit Needlework lclan t.nUlj--

ltntltert And Is One nt tlie l'aill of
the .SeiiKniii

For some yenrn p.ist there tins been itdecided Inclination on tli pun of nrtlstlaembroiderers to take for their modelsantique specimens of ncc.,.,.raft and repro-
duce them, both In disign nnd coloring,
with marvelous exact nc.For this puiposo tiiucums nt home nnd
ntiroad haxe been searched, nnd designs
have Iwen copied from .itielent tapestries,
old ecclesiastical vestments, etc, whllorrom many old mansions and homeiteads,especially In tlerlnnny, quaint old bedhntiKlnga and coverlets, l.mg Inlrt by Inlavender, have been riuliiioned, and theirvarious patterns reproduced and adapted tosuit the mitilerii taste In stlbhery.

Models from the middle nues, nnd evenperiods more remote, have been Plentiful
anil popular, but now th it seems u ten-den-

to tun towntds the dajsof our great

No. 1.

grandmothers, nnd to reproduce the various
kinds ot needlework which were In vogue
when George HI. was king.

Most people who have any veneration forfamily relics nrc fnmlllnr wiiii iim m.n,n.
work plctuies upon which, about a hun-
dred years ago, the pupils In "select semi-naries for young ladles" piled their busyneedles. They usually represent a gracefulfemale figure of somewhat sentimentalrnlen (probntrty the heroine of one ot thefavorite novels ot those das). surroundedby treei and llowers, or, not infrequently,
h.ully meditating among the tombs. Vervpretty nnd quaint these pictures are, cspc-clall- y

when Mulshed, with their original
frames anil mounts.Anyone who Is moderately skillful withpencil nnd paint brush nnVht easily arrange tlieso charming needlework pictures

No. J.
for themselves; the faces would probably
be the most dllllciilt to an Inexperienced
artist, ns they require to be rather small
and softly nnd delicately tinted.

Ideas for the design might be taken frommany of the engravings,
which have been so largely and cheaply re-
produced during the last few years, orthe fortunate possessor of an old family
scrnpbook, such as were made years ago,
(when good engraving were scarce! wouldprobably Und that its pictures containedmany suggestions well worth copying undworking out.

The foundation of white silk, whichshould bo of a fairly good quality, wouldhave to be carefully stretched before thepicture win traced upon It, anil it would,
of course, be absolutely necessary to do thowork In a frame.

For tho Mlk I tako filoselles, and a little

Is
No. S.

fllo-flo- might also be Introduced, Tho
former would havo to be divided, the work
being douo with n fclngle, or at tho most
two, strands, ai tho stitches would be very
small and line.

In choosing the colors, pala and dellcatei
old-wor- ld tints should bo selected In prof--
creuce 10 ma moro minium mouern tones,
tho object being to produce a soft, sub-
dued effect, suggestive of the daya gone
by.

Another kind of needle-
work which bids fair to become very jup.
tilur Is spangle embroidery. This Is much
less dllllcult than the needlework pictures,
and as It can bo applied to so miiny variedpurposes. It Is j. very welcome addition toour decorative stltchery.

The foundation of this work Is usually
silk, satin or moire, and tho materials re-
quired aru Moselle, s and hpangles,
thu latter belli;,- - now made. In several dlf- -

No. t.
ferent thapes and blzes, and In almostevery color.

Sonictlincu gold or tinsel thread or a lit-tl- a
of the bullion Is Intro-

duced, and the woik gains much by the
additional touch of brightness

The debigns are generally biuall and deli-
cate, consisting princliially of sprays or
festoons of little llowers, bows und ends
of ribbon and scrolls, In some cases each
flower belnif formed by one tlnv snam-le-.

ivbtab la obiutei; ta riarsnt t, '" m

DON'T WEAR
A WIG.

No matter whattho color or condition
of your hair rnded, streaky, bleai tied orgray It ran ho made be.iutirul, glossy,
nnd as ti u turn I us Nature by one applica-
tion of
The Imperial Hair Regenerator,

It ll clean, ndnrtrm. Instlnc It Ant nnl
contain an atom or poisonous matter, willnot stsln the scalp, baths do hot affect It,
neither doou curling or crimping.
No. Ml.ictc No
No. llrown. No. OhntnutNo. 3 .Medium llrnirn. No, ij (told lllomle.

No. 7 Drab nr Illondo Cendtee.
Price, ti fiy and a.m.

Pole Manufacturers and Patentees.Imperial Chemical Mfg. Co., 232 Fifth Ave.,
iOW 0IK,

In Knnsas Cltyi
.1. ic vi.M-- l sr Hnlr nnd Millinery Co.,
.. . . ,0M M,l" Street.

!;' 2' W. Tenth StreetIHi.M lO.MI'ANV, Hnlr Dresser',
S Kast nievctilh street (iintiilri).

In sketch 1, In others a group ot five ormoro spangles are substituted, nnd thesemay either bo circular or )ilntrd nnd pet-
al shaped, uj nhown In ikelches Nos. 1
und 3,

Iltclt sMticle is provided with one or twoholes', by which it Is to be sewn to thematerial, a very line but strong make ofMilt known u "hoisetall" being Used forthe purpose.
n,m1. lrms ot "( tlowcrs nre

worked with strands of llloselln
iMLH'i'i'ir"1011' n',ul tlu Idendlng of tho
... ,i ". ".""Bics is purtictn.iriy pret-i1tili'- ln

w,le." "10 xvo,lt ' entirely carriedwn v III "1'iUlfc U'f,
,;rro." "I"nl', nre Used to

K..IJJ'.0. roll?K"' '""K Pointed leaves being
rt',i0,it.ci,i ,:',"ll oblong spangle (seeS), ir u different shaped catrequired it can be tilled In solid ulthcircular spangles. To do this, cadi spanglemust bo sowed on so as to overlap the nextone. In a maimer which suggests the scalesof a tlsh. This Is aim an effective way ofworking set iifnlRiis, tho onlv objection be.lug that In a large piece or work an alarm-ing quantity of spnngles would be requlr.d,
which would, of necessity, render It ratherexpensive.

This spangle embroidery Is especially ef-
fective for small things, such as bonbon ortrinket boxes, the di signs being workedupon satin or silk, which Is afterwardmounted upon small wooden boxes, appro.
Pilntely lined nnd finished. Photograph
frames, tteatcd In a similar manner, aro
also pretty. The small sprays shown In'
sketch 1 would look well It carried all
round a photograph frame; or, If required
for some other liurnose. kucIi ii ;i iin--
cnshlon, they could be put further apart
and "powdered" all over the material.

The design shown in sketch 2 will nlsn
be found useful, either for "powdering"
largo pieces of work, such ns snehets, or
for tho sole decoration of some smaller
article, such ns a iiockctbook or card case.
The leaves and tendrils nre Intended to be
worked with Illoselles In satin and coral
stitches.

In sketch 3 a border Is given which
would form a pretty trimming for a drcs.The stems are Intended to be worked with
Illoselles In hemstitch, and, If preferred, the
leaves might be worked In satin stitch, In
several .shades of green. A dainty satin
waistcoat, or even a collar (Hid cuffs of
satin, worked with this design, would form
a charming finish to a fashionably mado
costume. New York llecorder.

An .Vutiinui Iluy.
Dm evening sun sinks In tho West,
lis close or uity. i sit to rest;

And on this pule white pagu to pen
What tills fair day to me has been.
An autumn day of brlghti'st kind,
When purest thoughts are brought to mind;
While decked In gorgeous colors all,
Kach gust excites a glorious fall.
And wo look nnd wonder how they know
That air Is crisp and cold wlndi blow.
They cannot bear nor even see.
And yet just look, yon stately tree
Seems now to smile and wink nnd sny
"We know what turns tho grasses gray.
With a word of warning from old Jack

Frost
We take our summer dresses off."
So all day long, with solemn mien,
'Urn leaves kept fulling- - red und green,
1'ntll the shinies of even' dose,
And earth is wrapped In sweet repose.

FDOIU'-NU- It. STYPKS.
Olathe, Kns.

The I'ompAiloiir and llrlm.

uW
FltO.M FAII A.MI.NKAIt.

Ono of the best paid governesses tn TCur-op- e
Is the young Kngllsh woman who has

churgu of tho little king ot Bpaln. She re-
ceives JI,,"0o .1 year, and thero aro some,
peoiilu who think uha earn, overy cunt
of It.

Mis. Amelia Wortle, of Hocklnnd, Me.,
reicntly ustonbdu d ihe part physician by
applying for the medical mtvico t. which
saflois arc entitled. Sho received it vrtien
she proved that fur ten years she has
been going to sea as stoword of the t.ehoon- -
ir Mnytlowtr, of which her husband U thucaptain.

In this country y tho diamond ls the
universal ornament. Moro aro used thanat any tlnm In the history of the world,
and the Importations uf this one Jewel lastyeur amounted to CS.Onil.PuO. Men and wom-
en In almost overy walk of life display
them In ono form or another; If not tu
ear drops und noeklaees, and laco pins, andrings, and bracelets, they appear In small-er forms as tho eyes of serpents, of dogD,
of wild bwiMs and of other glided Images
of tho brute creation. Kven the servantgirl at times displays them. In none ot
the countries of tho Old World aro bril-
liants worn by any except those of high
station. And in thoio lands fashions InJewelry do not ehanuo ns riinldiv as iliev
do here, and they also have geograiihlc.il
limits. Tho people of luvurla wear ono
kind of ornament. Those or Mecklenbcrg
another. Thosu of Silesia decorations uftheir own. Tho Swedes affect a peculiar
kind of button, ami tho Swiss ornament'!aro unknown to uny of tho others. So Ithas been with them tor ages past, eachcountry displaying dlstlnctlvo personal In--
Biuiua iu which 11 gives a namu.

The famoiiB novelist, Paul UourKet, nwriting his Impressions or America, seemsto hava had the woman question constantlybefore) his mind. Thu supremacy of oursex In Ameikii strikes him with surpiUs
and admiration: woman there ! even mot a
than man's equal. The reason for this, hu
tlnds. Is chletiy the fact that In that conn-tr- y

Intellect predominates over emotion,
l.ove with nn American girl Is a secondary
thing, Sim can meet men. study will;
them and work with them, without allow-ing roinuntio dreams on her sldo op h.'ih.
slonate wishes on tbelis to Interfere with
good fellowship, An American maiden, un-
like those of other countries. Is, If any-
thing, loath to marry, and very seldom
cares to give, up her freedom until sho Is
23 or more. This ls partly because parents
uro careful to piovldo for their duughtots.
so that marriage becomes a matter of
choice, not of necessity. Consequently,
whin girls nre wedded their characters urn
formed; they know their own minds and
make fur better housewives than those of
other countries. So, at thinks M.
Ilourget.

The club woman has a grievance. It lias follows: "l wish thero wero no suchthing as 'yellocution,1 It's entirely too
popular as a form of entertainment, partic
ularly anions women's clubs. I supposu
that there are thoso who llko It, but 1 am
not among the number. I loathe 'yellocu-
tion.' I look on It as a false art. Acting Is
one thing and reading ls another, but whenyou attempt to combine the two the resultIs, to my mind, abhorrent, I have grown to
simply despUo the 'Chariot Race from lien
Hur.' 'Mary's Hide from Dr. Sevier,' und
'Curfew Shall Not Ring and all
because I am so heartily sick ot hearing
and seeing them done to death In the ath-
letic hands of Miss Spouter, Miss Prancer
and the rest. At first 1 found a sort of futt
In watching these contortionists froth at
the mouth and go oft Into fits at the blight,
est recltatlonury provocation, but I'm past
uu iimi now, iy conutuon uurtug suchexposures ls a mer strivlnc to know hnw
Euuuiue a, iiiuig-- it is 10 tuner anu oe strong.
The truth of the matter Is that the 'yello-cutlonl- st'

has always been misunderstood,
lie Is not a form of entertainment, he Is u
form of torture, a punishment, that will
some day bo recognized and relegated to UsBrtr filQ."-N- w Yerk Hvalii.

1'll.tCTlCAI,
auiN'is
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DOMESTIC SANITATION.

ami m:nsihi,i: siwti
ami .sit(i(ii:.vriON.s.

rper Prepared by .Mr., .lolin.cn mill
ltend lit the .Meeting if tile Kuii.an

City .Mnt turn' Union Ut
.llmidiiy Afternoon.

The world Is learning faster nowadays,at least Its medical men are getting hold of
tho cluo to many disorders which havo
wrecked generations, and what they say
should be known by mothers, who havo thehealth of households In their hands. If, assome say, the soul Is to be reached through
the body, then each mother, familiarizing
herself with the unwritten laws ot thatbody and the sanitary and hygienic lawsthat govern It, Is making real advance Inright living and in resistance against theInroads ot disease.

The vlial importance of rinmnaiin .,.,i
l!.H,. ,..! .1... .,...,,.. .'"""" clothing

e

a

a

line,,, ?lwor ' ,0.0'"'. loKHIier with cist-ol- t tho. . fromupon life that emanate
the attention only of ,of l,1"- apartment wrj mkhimedical from this wniv, . A wrucr

well. l.l.rl !.. ""'' cp ., caui-- d," accumulated minor tl.anaoy-sewe- rconveyance uo the low ma.Tyor disease, and all well would niarvcluush impuvv i,y
.sewerage stringent precautions l.iiSa Oo- -

to
equnly certain that the dangerous charac- - few directions rrcard to... -.- . 13 leuuccii, u entire v ; icuiung iue

:".'on'!'blur,"lll:l,eU- - "' this MiinWh thwa,!!;,,,,.........11...... Milllclelitly
from ever having Its pressure raised, bythu iii.l,l..k, iii...
n- - i7. r... ."."u-..0- Wif.ll;r.. s" considerably
ri, . ",'.". ,s ' .wn'V' ""I'"""" H""' "' "welling. The11 n f.v,l,,lll'l."" '0!t approved isthe veiy simple one or making uueni 1 gs

mufufflo' grating? ,,d wver,l,B theni Wilh

ivry !'?"se for sink, bath
Pines1 mi'l'nl'r1.0'',11"8 lts mvn oi
Ti es.', .'.V.i, 'V'"' ,to. " common

iffln1, l'1'imbi-.- l to reinovo sewageirom quick without leakageor on the wa ;

2invvn k,eJl5 U.t ot iH.uU'by'id.udi.g
.,,,, " ' ,' "" opening tnroug 1sewage to enter the pipes; all In--

ff "lust be and freely
MmVii'i Vl.Vy a ''"m''ic f fn-ftl- air andcommon sewer must be ng- -
?vin!,,y.V1'Uit 0,lt '''''.I,1" "" '1,,(U"S "ll(1 Pipes
'V ' .."..e. u t tin; pipeseach Individual house, then, fronf theutniosphere of tli- - commtiii sewer, is theprlncip e of soim.I sanitation.When this Is housu Is safe ir.uncontagion without, so far us contagioncome from sew.r gas, and, however faultyIn other respects the Internal Ilitings may

house can Mirt'.-i- - no olhi r risksthan which s from Its own
Another Important reason for ven-

tilation Is. that owing to the corrosive ac-
tion of sewer gas, the life or the wato p pe
is greatly shortened If provision
free circulation of ulr bo or in- -
bUlllclUUt.

Wo recognize a broad distinction betweenthe .sewage from closets, liable to the mostdangerous taint, should discus,, occur with.In the house, and tho comparatively in-
nocuous sewage that comes from basins,
b.itlw iin.l sinks. Hume sanitarians go boiar as to advlso that the two classos of.sewago snouiii ue Kept absolutely apart
within the huuso by the of a conipl. te
double system of drain pipes (I huve seen
such a one). This, I consider an
extreme measure. Conceding, then, that
the plumbing; of house perfect as
may be, and the connection with the com-
mon sower made after the Impiovid
uf modern methods, the Internal care of
the linings demand careful attention. Mu-
ltiplying conveniences In a hulise by having
vvush basins In bed rooms and dressing
rooms Involves great risk, becau.se
places euch room in direct communication,
thtough an ordinary trap. Willi the soil
pipe. The bath room, with Its tub, closet
and nnd the kitchen sink and base-nie-

me Mitllelcnt for ordinary
households, the living and sbcplug
rooms ptiro and sweet, uncontamlnated by
lmpuiu air.

In rooms nnd over the house
ono lmportunt precaution begins to Im-
press Itself on sanitary observers, tho ab-
solute necessity of keeping sinks and
waste pipes closed wiun not tn use. it is
an oversight whi'-- has been fatal in count-- h

ss unknown instances, have those
ducts of foul always open, bringing tho
worst constantly into living and slcen- -

rooms. The Infection of air, food and
drink by this hitherto unsuspected cause
Is frightful. Milk, or food for children,
left in the bathroom becomes In uu

short time linpn gnated
of tin- - air given by

vent, with deadly vapor. Cases multiply
of diphtheria rilngly traced to lute thin
in this w.i. If nillli cans be hi lnlctei,
how much moro t the ulr, that delicate,
("iisltivo iluid imbibes the deadlvvapor escaping from sllmc-hne- d pipes and
deeper receptacles of waste! H Is only
necessary once to Inhale the nlr from tho
wastii vent of moat sumptuously liltedporctlnlu bath to be convinced of this. Timway to giiiuil against this encmv which
lurks invisibly in home.; in keep all
drains cloned when directly in
Thu sink In the kitchen can bo scaledagainst foul by icmovlng the grating
sciowcii uvcr me waste closing
with a large lubber stopper, of tho kind
used for bottles containing strong acids.
A piece bluing wire can he Inserted In
the stopper thu purpose, of temoyliig
11 iu U4ie wilier.

I think no part of tho house contains agreater menace to health than un open
sink, owing to Its proximity to the pantry
and household supplies. The lightness and
freshness of the ulr Is vtry uppimnt 011entering a kitchen vvluio the sink keptconstantly closed; and food nnd mlk kept
n tho pantry adjoining keep ftish muchlonger, as they ure not contaminatedtho air from the common sewer pipe Intotho kitchen. You may scald your sink andlush your waste pip. s dally, but owing totho rapid decomposition of vvastu matter ad-hering to the tldts of tho pipe, they al-ways carriers of more or l sa deadly poison.

The stoppers should be kept 111
wash basins and bath tubs, and clean waterover them, not lo use. Thisdread of sewer gas U no whim of an ultra

, tx
1 mgtieat
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fastidious person, but n real, dr. alful men-ace, which, unsuspected, slays lis thou-anr- t,
by slowly contracted disease, and hits wn.-f-;'-

no and youth ot thou.-a-n Inmore. Tho satno watcliful c.ir requiri 1
.','."', ""; MnI. ls nwssary for ih lnun Iryubs should never be allowed t,, m ,ad withMids 111 them, but arter us,. .sh.n.:d li. th. r--"w.j vie.tiieu, (uppers inni:- i .t, i rr hwater turned over them. An ill U ! laun-dry Is capable of giving tp)i..,i lever toa whole household. No lew piiroHie nlr may be which passes thioii.n liv'tig
nnd sleepuiK looms, bed ro .ins ..nimuiii-citln- g

with open waste pip. 4 fr qjutitlygh'o their Inmates malarial d..--- , a.M.s.

If during the Jay the pipes rinnni nlwavsbe kept closed, it should lie tin- pi a. i.every good housekeeper to make a lour otthe house before retiring mid see Mintevery wnlc pipe Is guaidcd In elo.ubtopper. In some houses daily aldutionuarc performed In the bediu.im and tliwaste water emptied Into J.il.--. Th. ,e aroproline .sources of disease. No ri i, le otthis character ihoiild be allow c. I i., remain,uncovered, ror concenirated gus.-- s or ex-treme virulence escape from thin. Sn hvessels khould be emptied at leas, twice

Another meiincr, lieiin, in Mm nii-- .t
often kept in the clns, i id a bill"' ' '"as

are two subjects;

which most inisavnrv ...i .. ti,..have claimed not the ,llr sleeping is
men of the day. ialtv ni "0"'"""l"u'''d

is !,il! "1'lt more dcmi.- -univeiaallj that by tiegL.t- -
is a medium for tho dreajiis. and

In designed svs- -
tenis of ',lU!'!,,"1 fV. sm,'a noucbsitita of
aro taken keep It out of houses. It is

A practical In.,,.,, hiln not
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grease may have adhered to Its m.lei., then,having previously dissolved a cm 0r con-centrated lye in a bucket of bollinc water.pour slowly through the plpis The va:libasin b,uh tub and closet shoul.i Lie

to the punio treatment o. axionally.I. or the purifying of the closet a u,m
cleanser nnd disinfectant us welt is cop-peras. Twice a month I treat m closet u,a copperas bath. Twenty cents' worth fromyour druggist will lust tor four w,isii.nkiI dissolve h or my puicb. in tbilcki t of hot water the same a.-- - , .

and irour slowly Into tho do- - t ,

remain several minutes betm.. 1'
and occasionally, unci a mom1.enough. It ls very cleansing an s.lug to pour Into the basin, tub an.'. , '

a strong solution of carbolic a. :
however, Is rather an oxponmv.; ,u- .

'

which may bo beyond tho means .1 1. ,vyoung housekeepers. It Is not l w. . .
to economize In the water bill. I b. ,
tho widespread epidemics of dlphth. r ,1: 1

oikiu diiuiuup ciMup tnatarein.vhomes of our p,ipe and ',, ,
them, are lurgi ly due to the fat ,'c
our municipal otllcers In rclu n,; ,
Hush the suWcth on tho group. ..,,,
city cannot afford tho extra e.peic-- .

A long continued drouth baa cv '.ease germs a most tuvorabl. .. .1 -
to develop, and had the insirm ti .. rsanitary ollieer been curried out inin.ipai government or this great up ,,
be n. little short in Its water -,

there would havn been feiv.r ,'.
homes. It behooves every moth, r 11..
si-- that in her own little kmj;,l. m .,.,
plo amount of water is dally -. t ,

off whatever disease germs in .

the foul air of tho waste ph- - ,,, 1, ,

The living room should ahvuvs 1. 1,
est, sunniest, airiest, of thu vvh.d I

well ventilated, thoroughly Ll. ,,
times, with books, pictures. tl.,vvis
whatever will delight the cv. ....
the mind and heart, for there , -
children meet on common uroiiii 1.
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Tho care of the beduiom Is of g. .

to every mother of a t ...
sleeping room should have noth ( tthat cannot be washed or t r
moved. Tho fewer thing's tl .jcatch dust and obstruct veim' .. .
better. A clean, well made .1 1. t ,1bo opetifd for the night without 11 n
bor, must always be uttractlvii an 1 .; 1taste, whether In a palace or .1 ,

One may tue of elaborate furnisiu . t
never of simplicity, in the sleep. r. n
Tho simpler all the arruneemcu' .. . 1

bed tho better. When one tan af .

notlilug Is better than hair inn -- slThere ate other materials that i.i...icty iisu that are cheaper and qu
fortable. Home-mad- e mattress-- , am r.,.
ly easy. Any Irregularity In th.- - id in 1

interfere? with the comfort of Hi. t. ,i.nnd the homo product Is apt in t ,lti,anything but 11 bed of rose, 1.1 1. .. ,i
think of It with tho thorns throw' n. v.
mattress, to bo comfortable, an aearwell, should be made in two ,., j. a.
square und ti. rectangular piece. It . m th"io,-- milieu man a auu win mii-I- klonger,

1 mini. 1 win ten you how to mains up a
bed. in tho morning take 1,1 h b ., U tand sheet from tho bed s qiarai. ly c n

III.
through them. Shake up thu i.m..ws 0 1

bolster and place In the nlr. Turn up nmattresses so thru tho air nuiy .11 ula .1
about them. Air the room and I ,1 , taran hour at bast; longer, it u ... irathe time, liefor.i tuittliig the mu.i-.s-
back, turn them. Put on the uno, r site k.tiicklngr It In well nt the heal. P,is t(
hands over It carefully to take out evir"wrinkle, nnd then tuck it In at h- sic sand out, Next place the bolster .0 po

Put on the upp.-- sheet, tu kuu twl under the mattress at the fooi Nextput on the blankets, tucking them id atthe foot and sides. Should the blanke's t
double, have the open ends tuwar i, thehead, that It may be possible to turn ooback If the douliK thl. kness proves I owarm. "Sow, nun the she, t bu-- on (p
blankets und then turn bhuikeis ard slicesboth duwn in oni) smooth told. Next P'ltmi the spread, letting it mine ever tinbolster, 'I hen over the bolster plaa Hit,pillows that are used during the day. AllIhmugli the wurk bear in iiilud that It Piiuipurtant to have the mattress level a "uto put on the sheets, blankets and snrca I
without a wrinkle At ntgltt, all that willbo necessary will be to take off th spre-i- i

and fold It und then turn back the blanketsand top sheets and tho downy bed u rea ly
and tired nature's sweet restorer, sleo.comes almost uninvited.

Jl'liU M. JOHNSON,

,M..i' I'her has been, eloct-- d
"llecah," or Mother of the Indians on t elort Hall reservation. Sho is tho 1

woman lu the United States to receive tl' ihonor the other being Mrs. HarrietConverse, of New York, who was elet 1

some years amDjr the Six Nations, to bobe Mother of ull the tribes.

I llFfiQI FURRIER, JffKSSr
Ul ll -- ''? rler, lomlou. now

10IQ Walnut Street.
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(Take elevator.)
OFFERS SELECT SEAL GARMENTS, CAPES, ETC,

Ueuioilel above articles luto Latest Parisian aud LonduuSityU. nlUuarauUc tauie btrktljr 1 Uit.clitis at Uodvratt 1'rksa,
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